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WSLýY4N MHAINS RELAXED IN ENGLAND.

PROM THE LONDON INQUrRER.

- THu English Court of Chancery has acquired a reputa-

tion for -the dexterity with which it can jerk around .th.e

unwary and the free, the long loops ofits pliant bpt djis-
abling lasso. .1t -is a gratification, therefore, to mee it en-

gaged in cutting knots of legal embarrassment tied tiy
organisations more dangerous and ironhànded, if not

mo 6re -relentless,-than itsel * We have .much satiçfaetioa

iniclln the attention of our readers to, the Lord Chen-,

cellor's reversai of a former decision concerning ther-

lation of the Wesleyau Conféence to those chapels -i

the Connection, which arenot expressly sttbjected ,by-their

truit-deedsto its authority. -It will have, .we trust.,-he.

effeet of, further breaking .up the ýgajlingEcclesiastiea..

yoke ýto ',whiéh htha large body is. subjected, - .and ,asaa

consequence ofgiving. wider seope to 4he. centrifugal fgrce.

already at!work withini.its -ms, me miay find this huge.

planet -in the .syst»m .of A1ýgoProtestant Ahatistia»My,

exploding -into a.v:srietyof iammier bodes m~ith LsAu
IVOL. H.-NO. ni. .
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cordant elements and not so merely mechanical oa cohe-
,sion. It seems that many of -the trust-deeds of the old
Wesleyan chapels con-fer the power of appointirîg the
district preachers on the 'trustecs and "clztss-.eatdcrà" of

tepaitieuilar district cpels. On the other band, as

these trust-deeds distinctly recognise the spread of Wes-
leyan Methodisrnias the great object to Uic advancernent
of whîçh these chapels are dedicated, and as John Wres-
ley towards the close of bis career himiselfestablishjed the
Conference and conferred on it the general.power of ap-
pointing these District Preachers throughont the XVes-
leyan body, it Las been contended that th.e old*iris't-deeds.
which vest the power,.of appointruent. in. the trusteesof
part icular ohapels must be overridden by the moregeneral
trust which the.y contain- for the. beuefit of the. . vhoIe -de-
nomination, and must be subject, therefore, to th.ose later
developments of the Wesleyan, organisaition wh.ich.have'
transferred this -powèr to :a central .Conference.. 'This.
was the view. taken.in th.e lower court by. the Vice-Chan-
cellor, iwho held that to leave the. appointment of the
district.preachers in the hands of the trustees of particular
chapels -mm destruîctive. of the whole.system of Wesleyan
organisation in the shape which was given to it even by
Wesley himself towards the end of his, career.: The
Vice-Chancellor had., therefore, decided. in favour of

the. Cuirence that ail sach special trusts were overridden
by the.lattor-developpd mile.wbich gives the. right of ap..
Pointm ent. to the. eeènitrl .bod y. This decision bas,, how-
ever, be'en reversed 1y tlue Lord 'Chancellor, who points
out tluat -as . flue original trLIst-deeds (ini the case of -thé,
]3irstal District .in .Yorksie) .x-vere repe«.itedly renewedi
iitheir primitive -shqpe with.out- an.y relation to-flue-cen-.

ý. go
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tral.system ofOConférence, the-re may be reason to suppose
that, it really* was intenctec in inany cases to reserve' to
the.-trtistees the powers usually assaumed by Conference,
With the. legalquestion, however, wve have no0 concern,
but can onfly.rejoicetthat-the lawhlas found niea ns, in th is
instance, to I;bcete the: gospel. This decision, with re-
gard to.th.e,,Birstal Chapel, is, we hear, Ilof the Iast im-
portance to the uuity, of Methodisni, as thero are very
rnany chapels whose trustees claim the saine indepen-
dence of actig*n ini the. selection ai-d nomination of their
preachers."'. The central un ity of Methodisin is therefore
menaced by tl{e spirit of local independence, and we.con-
fess to a cordial desire that this unnatural unity may be
dissolved..

The MTesleyan. is the. only great Protestant body which
,has attenipted at all effectively to carry ont the Roman
Catholic.policy of iaking the poor and unlearned. instru-
müental intheir own religiois teaclhing. F'or this purpose
the eccelesiastical .machinery devised lihas been exceeci-
ingly skilful; 'but-Ithe very' perfection of the machinery
lias consisteci in drawîng awývay livingr power from the
extremities, and concentrating it in an ecclesiastical cen-
tre. -. Without this thue. Methodist ilachinery could
scarcely go on. Raw, halitinstracted, and therefore self-
confident theological: teachers coûld .not be employeds o
eFfectively -and universally un lesà their. function wero
rather:purtelyto.transmit force than teo originate it - g
less they were the joints of a machine, nlot centres of per-ý
sonal influènce.ý Accordingly the whole 'skill of'the or-
-panisation depends on -that: con stant iov6menit of the
Weslèyan lay-ýpreachers,, by. which'single 'cei2tres of lu-

gence are* prevented frein arising, anid a mère Ciréulaïr
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ihË- fiidiitù'-ei the. tabisIisiÈà -of -ôertaii: theb1ôgical
formuIas îs establis hed iààtoàd. The ôiily ditet de pend*

ence ôf theÉe' pieaclée being on the Conferenté itself,
-(since they have ne enduring ioféial -adheii6nn,) týh6y are

rà te derive theit 'ouly importance aüd :gubàistnê

fréni an ecclesiasticýI body, Whieh -éntrusté them -with
&ertailn <é-and-drîed traths, te be by theü -d%Ctvered ta

-théir- ieligious circuit. Ànd if anything cid'tend M<4
,pre-vèîî Their-*theôoôg froni rgroïn g m4?è refinéd) -htýmm,

and iùiniÉl) it ïs this absence of perniaàWent 'peÈ-,onla

±elàétioïîs Wit~h those whom they are aceustomed 'te éid-
-dress and -teach. Thè 'Weslèyan theology, -èvèi in t'ho
'pôWe-rfud mifüd of ils great fôuider, 1ad alwayt, « raàther
rigid, flot to say coarse, moral and practical cast ý-a ten-
&ency to érslz into!hard formirxia the -per.nonal experi-

eonce of a -specially energetie and -dry species -ofhaati
- aud to.dernand snch a :creed in o6thers as the ânlyr

'adequtate teât %of religiotis -faith.. This re'ndered iit Peeuli.

-ariy ea6vsy to pesënt' b -t he rninds offthe weTking ýclasseI3
ýthro-tib. the:ùiediumn of i<atiIliy-educated men, who -cari

alweys ega6p end a.pply a. oleari «harp set o rcii
riiles$ whet, 1ýhéy wouldl te utterly - iunable -to -etind. 'the

*dêtl of a theogy -fitted tomieet thestibti.,e andvarying
wanÈts $ôf ui-era buman faith. Nôr is the WesIeyoïi
pract,.lo fitinerary Preaching favôtuàable to 'the :discove'ry
thait thorý,syitemdcf theology îs ene-sidëd u-bd -stpeifficial.

-On t-hê. Side ýOf the cen»grega.tîoDs the ifrequent IÉOVélty
4endk to!divtrt the mmdI;rom the faith to -the ýpreachejr

-and.-hii pèùliat -inerits -ôrc-den-ts of mere miranner 'or

-m. ýOn -te -other aide, -the want,of.permwence ýiii the

fe~toraI -relation. teiistô iremovre!the -posibiity of.deepêi'
iiiighte -u anto Tpreent.. maxi warèatun - te. . preaehed
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te, butý net te be studied OZ ln.nderstood. The mov-yg

panorama of faces changes too ravidly to give gauch pos-

sibility of entering deeply igto individual Wapits and diff-

ciiities. Men corne to be regaer4ed rathef as unite al4ed

Up te mnk a congregation, thez ake congrçggtiqg te be re.

garde4 as an* assembly of livi:ngl Min. The circilýation

in the pastoral relation prevents the ferXuatiog of dçep

a.nd living' ties, wbileit stimulates, »Qo doubt, the super-

iciai Theological 'zeal. 4.l1 this tendenc.y is geeatly'

heightened and ia rendered permanent b? te pnec

of the -Wesleyan lay preachers on the central eç1eiasti-

cal body called Conférence. The most common tendency

to disease in nWl eligious septs is that to ossification of the

heart; and ail doctrinal conventions and associations mnay

be said to be, ipso facto, in a state of ossification. But

where, as in -other churches, permanent personal and local

relations tend to counteract the petrifyîng process carrîed

on in these doctrinpl dripping-we]is, the danger is not so

great. But in the Wesleyan body, while Conference

retains its power, the modi-fication of the liard. type of

its theology through local iinfluences and the humanis-

ing tendenciep of an intelligent societ.y is next to impossi-

ble- The Churches eau. have no power of choosing-

atml less, of forming -. a man after the ,ir own modes of

s entiment they .have a preacher ÎSSzUed to them frorn

head.quarters, from the 'fountain head of the old ortho-

doxy. IWîl true, indeed, tfite those churches w.hich,
ia im and will in frature .o~s th 'ght of appointing-

their own preacher, are equallY bound by their trust-

deeds to appoint me-n who preach the doctrines contained

in "Mi. *W*egiey's( Notes and -Comments on the Old, and

]New Testament"I no H moe and' neo a - but there is
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à vast lifferenee b*ettween. the qieét Iakitýr of 1ay-trustees.
appoiintingf reputel otoox: preachetýs, au henrvu

aùuéfteness of aàEceisicÉtiua tae1 cn
eres- 1it abodhound's s'kill. We* 'shôütld have é g'rea*t

h6pe that the effect Of cutting off a*- large number, of the
Wesleyan districts firorn the' direct puveyéýancy of lhe.
.C on ferenel's: oficiai* Co mmissariat i to; olerish a

s[hTLîît of liber111 interpretation and thought àamongst: themn
-by no :neans :cornptile îvith the -tightEceisia
reins'to 'whicli their preaâchers 'have been hitherto.ac-

Customed.

PRAYER IN THE NAME 0FCHRIST.

BT.RET J.F. .CLÂRKE..

JOHN xiv. 13. "Whatsoever ye shall ask inMy name
that iiIl 1l do, thîat-tlie Father înay bc glorified in the.

14. IlIf ye shall c-sk anythiing ini ry naine, I will dO it."1
xv. 16. IlI bave ordaîned you that ye àfiotld'goà and

bring forth. frutit, and that your fruiit'shotild reniain, that

whatsoever ye shalh ask of- the Father in rny naine, lie
may give it yoti."

xvi. 23. Inl that day ye shall nsk.me nothing.' Verily,

verily, I say unto, you, whatsoever ye shahl ask the Father
iin y narne, lie will give it you." -

24. "Hitherto have ye asked nothing in my name.
Ask, and* ye shall receive, that yotir joymay be'fuhl."

26."I At thiat day ye shallh ask in my naine and 1 say

umot unto you that I will pray the. Father for you, for thé
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Pa.thet hixnself loiveth. youi, because ye have loved me,

and have bal ieved tîat 1, coine out -from God.",
xv.g. ifye;abidein'me,nand rnywords>bide in -yolu

ye shahj ask what, ye will, and it shall be done tinte, you."

'lu deterxùiiin t4aning thbée passages, which

inclce prayer in.the naine of Christ, ail depends on the

sen's 'o thie Greek wor -onoma, and its corresponding

Hebrew teim. This expression aniong the Jews had a

mucili greater extent of significance than with us. .We

are, accuistorned to regard the name of a person, or of a

thing, -as wholly arbitary aud a inere niatter of çonveiil-

elice, baviug no refereîice to the character. ]t neyer oc-

curs tû us, t-suppose that there znight be a naturai corres-

p oîdence betveen the naîne ancd the thing nanied. B3ut

among thé Jews, as with other.nations wvhose Ian guages

are less derived and cornplicated thian outrs, the notion

had not yet been,«lest of a correspondence. betwven, the

narne itsehf and thie character of thQ person or thitig te

wh ich> it belonged. ' lence the irortance ascribeci to

naming obid*ren.. Hlence the changing of the narnes of
persons, as in the case of *Paul, Peter,, the tvo -sous. of

Zebedee, and others. . lence the significance of Adarn's
narning every thing in Paradise. It is only as we enter
into this feeling of the Jewvs as regards naines, that.xve
eau undersa'nd sudh passages as these: *" allowedlbe
thy>.naine,"ý-" In thy naine we have. cast out devils,-
cc 'T< receivo oneo ini the naine of a prophet,"l-" For rny
M'mes saé!'< He lias given him a naine above every
naine-'-" lFather, glorify ,thy naine"- IC<1'eep throtigh
thine own naine those thon bas 1t given nie,"- and a
Multitude of others.. In some of these cases, it appears to
rm ean aitthority ;'in others, p owe r ; in others, again, the
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api~it of ~ pel~onj or bis chakacter. Perbapo we ,~ay hft~j

that, when ~pp1ied to -a person, it signifies his essential
oharacter~ bis ~pecia1 personality, and bis whôle ~cuIiar
spirit. This charêcter may ex~ess iticif sometikn~s as
power or authority, sometimes as spirit or life. Iii the
casé berore us, thereûre, topray in the naine of Christ is
to pray lu Cluist's essentiai spizit. This ineludes, 1. re-
Iiaùce on bis prouxises, 2. i terest in his cause> 3. posses-
~îoù ôf his spii~it ô~ charactér. It i~, i~here~'ore, striet2 [y
eqùiva1en~ tc> the other expression," to abide in him and
l~a~ve his words abide in us.»

'là pray in the Dame of 'Christ is, therèfore, a very
diil~reht thing fl~om the mere formai menticm of bis name
ét ~thé bé~iÙning or enil of our prayer. It is net to begin
Ô~r pr&yér with the phrase, "We corne to Thee in thé
~xnè 'of Jesus," or to end it .with the tbrmula, ~ through
Xesu~ 'Ch~ist our Lord;" no~ i~ it to ~xpress in our pr~yer
t~i~ i~i~eJl'e~S~ual 4iiiion that ~we are ~pardoned or saved by
~e iiierit~ et Chiist. [t is nJt to express, as a. matter of
belief, ibat w~ rè1~y on bis atonement, bis intercession, or
hie ~dVÔcaô~r. Ail thi~ We iùa~r .k, and ù~rèt not pray in
~he n~ni~ et' Ch~Bt. For it is very ~oesÎl1e ~hat a pra.yek
~ê~inning ana 'endixrg *th thèse f6rinû~a~, and contain-
in~ quite 'à. sinèéré è~prè~iôn of thège opinions, may net
i~1Ùde in it~ spîrft, Its àiûi, or its cbaraèter the ndnd ot'
Xesus. X*~ ~notiv~ ii~ay bé ~el~sh, its objeet purely per-
Î6nal. &n<~I if so, it h~s nô daim ~ounded on tins promise.
It is ndt " thé eûè~gètie prayer otf 'ihe righteous man,"
~hie~i ~eth inuch.

Thé oné ~sential th~ing '*hieh is nècessaxy to make a
~r~$~é~r a prayer ~' iii ~the nanié of Jesus" is, that ail its
jleil«ÔWe '~shouh~ ~ve their teiiination in this one, ~ Thy
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kingdoni corn e."I This is the sen e given .o this prayer
bth otpoeiud interpeea Thus Sohlieermacher

sgays(Chkrislichç ;Glaube,. § 147); '" 1Wh.ether, one under-ý

stands -.the .expression, 'to..pray in.the, naine of Jesus'1 te

-mean, te, pray in, b4 mind and qùirit rather than te pray

froM. ýan ijntereat in lus cause, - or the rees, it is,

neverthe1ess,imp9ssible to separate these two meanings.

For, îf~we .wish tg do .hi.s..work for nan's redemaption -in

aay pther, spirit.than his own, we iuust necessarily ho, in-

tE!n4ing -a diffrnt work. than. his, and then it would be

not3siù work whieh we bring before God -in our.prayer.

Therefore, every prayer is.a prayer1 'in the naine of Jes-

in, l whieh, wýhatever ,it may be, one prays froin the

saine.position in relation to the kingdom of God whic1h he

hijuseif occupied."1 So T-holuck. (.Bcrgpredigt,) in -coin-

inenting on Matt. vii. S, says: IlBoth the subjective und

objectiv.e.conditions of prayer are fulfilled when itf is

offered ."mn the name 'of the Lord,;"I for he prays -in the
na-me of Christ, who, on the -one hand, believes and con-ý
fides in hil andI on. the other :hand, prays -in relation to

1dm, so that he jprays for that which will advance his

S$uch a prayer, proceeding out of faith in Christa&nd--is
promises,. and., wherever it may begine always termiinat-
ing in, the desire that his kingdorn may ho advanve 'dj is-a

truly. uhselâsh and, Christian ;prayer, aud one -which
always obtains, that which it .seeks. When we look -at
all which. Jesus says concerning the. unconditional success

of this prayer, when. we notice lun how many ways be

%,- DÉè Wt k &ek Wtdbùi 1: ~7
i"eer .pe "hl a*'» is âypited,,parUty hy tl!conjiiectiop, and plartly.'by

t1~è ~. m ,ide,!Iin my éia.ue, or i thie sentiment based onl fait
iu-nieafi iyenfeMson) to 2iabors rr the &omù%f 4W.» ý



in bis name, it shahl be done -for us,. %we must be -satis'fied
that lie meant to say distincetiy, thaàt 46<1 alway ùsvr

this prayer by giving that 'for ýv1îich %vè ýasL.Soa
prayer alwaysà tends -to advance: the c -ause of Christ, aondt
to make his kingdon corne. -The- t wO authors ýbeforeý
quoted both admit this to be so. Thus iàThoIuck (ad.Matt.ý

vil. 8:) "i1t, follows that we may Say, that ail thé -prayers
of him who prayÉ ariglht are heard., As,'regards sÉi*ri>iual,

things, the resit; *of every prayer, m, proportion es. it-is
believ ng prayer, is to awtaken thie spiritual* life: as re-
gards outward things, lie wbo asksà for them in faith asks
for them in the iiame of bis Master; and this implies that
bis chief prayer is, IlThy kiugdom corne,"l and that; he
asks for earthly gifts only so fur as-they are the rneans of
securing spiritual gifts. Therefore, if God refuses'the
earthly object because it would be. injurioýs to the velfiire
of bis soul, this very refusai is a favourable' answer to the
essenitial part of bis prayer."1 So Augustine (Ep. 34:.)
"God is good, who, in refusiùg that whiclî we wisb, gives

us thit wvhich we wislî more, &c.,'; with which compare
the fine passage in AugLstne's"9 Confessions,") where lie
relates that his pious mfother, from, fear of the" teàlitations
which rnighit beset ber son in the metropolis, prayed God'
to prevent hl rom, going. Yjet lie went, and.,there' be-
eûmre a Christian. And therefore the :excellent; -Chureli
Father says: lShe. sought of Thee, 0 My God, withi so
xnany tears, that -Thou wouldst hinder me froiii sifing;
but Thou, in thy deeper counsel, perceiving;thie hiing"e of
ber desire, didst refuse that trailsient pra.yer, in order-to
grant ber lasting and permanent oe" So likewise
Schleièrmacher, denying what Ile cais the magical view
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oÔfýthe aùNvwertopratyer, 'nevierthcless says:: "14Thoiigh we

denùy ,that Nvhat ýis -give-iii answer to prayer implies a
chainge !in the' orgi;V~i1of *God wvhich' the prayer

ciffeàts,* yet-jvst "as Jittieý do we maintain that itwoiuld

have é'been given withiot tlhe pryer.l For there is-a con-

n e tion between the prayer and- its fLlfilment, resti.ng on

t.hé fact ýthat ýboth, are:based on: one and tlîc sameý thinig;

nar1nely, the plan and rnethod of.théï king-:domôofGod.-

For in. this, the two are one : the prayer beiig the Christi-

an anticipation. or. presentirnent devéloped out of the col-

lecii.ve'ae'tivity of flue Divine sp)irit, 'and its fuillment

being the expression of the ruling -activity of Christ in

relationý to the same stibject. ,Thus looked at, the fülfil-

ment would flot have corne if-the prayer liad flot preceded
it; for in that: case, the point which it wats to-follow.iii the

development. of the kingdomn of heaven would bave been

wantingi, Th& prayer, is not because of its fulfilrnentî as

though- the prayer stood isolated ýas an unconnected cause,
but because' the right prayer can have, no other object

than .sirnething inithe order of the, Divine will."1
This prayer in th-e .name of Jesus is the prayer. accord-

ing 'to God's wiIi (1, John v. 14, 15.) .ýt is the.prayer

made by those wvho abide -in Jesiis, and who have his

words,àbiding in them, (John xv. 7.) It is the praye'r.of

those whio are.willing, to forgîvo their enenies (Mark xi.

25.) It is tlie prayer of thumility,. like that of the Pub-

licau -whowent. down to his house ju.stified rather than

thie.Fharisee (Luke xviii. 10, 14.) It is, as we have seen,

the prayer of Faith-; a n4 it.is also the worship of God the

Father iii spirit and in. trtith. ,(Johin iv.. 213, 24.) .It ini-

cludes* in itself, therefore, vlI these separate conditions of
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acceptable priarer. It. is:the.-prayer. of Faith,.as it .rests

on faith in.% C hrist! and.his promises.,. It. is. the, prayerý (f
.Trtith, as. it .asks for. that which we really desire.. And.

.it;isapyer in the.Spirit, in as. mueh asits oÔbject..la net

-private or peksonal, but generomsand large; being esn

.tially , in al its .various,:formés, ag prayer for the redemiption

: of man -from .all evil:. and therefore, nec.essaffly, i.t. la an
humble and a fdrgiviug.prayer.

HIOSPITAL TREATMENT 0F TIE INSA=~.

BY. ISAAC RAY, M.D.*

1,IlqSÀ!4tTy implies thei existence of bodly. derangemeintj

Èand thereferë: is a suitable. objeet of medical treatmneut,

which, M ctour se, would be more skilfully applied.by men

who. were -devôting -their whole time and, attention tô

'this -aflcti on, than: by those who observe it only . on.a

* very inited: sÔale.: But it also.m-plies derangemeýnt.of

-the -ideas, -hellucination of the senses, preversion of the

moral sentiments,; ail which, thouigh the resuit. of physical

disord r, -ir , sô' flar as their outward- manifestations are

tDncernefl, in..-somne deg ree, under the ontrol of others,
and by istrh'control - in a w-ày ûot veéry wellandersitood

-the -rnoibid- process mzay bé arrested. Now, it-is-the

-t .oràd man .agement prev&lela in the liospitals of our owix
1tiue, whichs trnldiguse te emhoef

any former tinté, -and -detèrtnûninm a great m.easure, thé

ýanciunt -of gound wvhieh they aocoinplish.. .Until 'wÉithiaa
comiperatively ïeetpëiôd-, -insanity waà - treu.ted by

Ïtxèdical. men very mui'h Èke ýoer'd-iseaes. Regui»ding

-t'ny hts physical -èpect, thëyý eosdeed. thir daty

me ldi (ai uei et4f~t~ 41 rvdne .
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ào irnsîhed -when2 the! bade exhàusteéd the kind -of medica-
tion SUPposýd to be iiiost -efficacious for-the purpose;'i But

ïWa -age 0 -active phi1anthropy and of great practical

sagacity, the ideo: was not long ini making its appearanee,

ihà~ :s theiiing m Uoie is necessary to ensure the highest
&rces, v~ t ti.rndica'1 treatment.: - The:fact was

enfilly reèognized that so long asthe patient is allowed

teô *Iow theý bent of lus oin will, h~e is only fosteringand,

ÊtLengthenîng' thé, morbid process going on iithe brain;

,and It -also became obviouis that ordinary nurses in private

"aiiies -or in general hospitals -are -inconipetent- to -éexer-

cie the kind of control whioh -the case xequired. :Seldom

seing the disease, they hav~e ltie e-pportunity ofacquir-
mg' Bin -x the practice -of their -duty ;.and. besicles, even

if it weeolewse, t4 ud-ltb xetdta een
oDf -tbeir ýezpacity and culture could ever do morç. than

b]lwwith mére or less fideiity, the general directions

of others- T.hese ieein h idia atnat;o

muot- furnish, becatise lie knew comnparativ-ely littie iof-.the

.ieeh ituself, -and hadIgiven no-special iatteition .to the

peia'tions of fixe mind *hether sane, or insne. .Visiting

his -patient at:infrecquent intervals,, h. cou]d .not.provide

~for ihiîs:frequently -oblanging ;moods, -nore -auzethaîthis

M.- ws were :faithfally executed. Neither would the.

aerangemezits.ofianordiary household. admit.of that; kind

*of- -ietr'ictioný which, the insane rusuaUy req uire, ýan4. the

~oely &trnaiv wa, either . uiq-n-imited ndiuggence of
fie paent n hscpieor ïa degreee;f-coercion; and

zeoninemaent 'whbieh. irritated. lus ýspizit; and injured his

delth. TJnder -the. ipre@suee!of-thfee inconvepxenceeanid
h.imdrances, the idea -bfgan- tg iprevail that .the J Usne

q14 le . lbest o.wMed -iu sa~sieta4vtdec
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sively toieir èare. 1V .wLxasobvions thit pe tsons.en ,ga ged
i itleir:-ser.vice would becomo -familiurwývith iýe, ways. oçf
the insaine, a~nd thÉreby Jearn. a thouisand Iartýsçof.rnan age-

their. daties,- ;quità. .unknown,.to, othérs. *The medîc

:man,:too, conjcentrating his .attention :upon'-t a ingle disense,

,/and.devoting ail. his-time, to the littie cormunity atroun.d
hirn, *would% obtaîn ail arnount of, practical information
w-,vhieh noother soiurce can supply.ý He -%vould also'impart
to the general mnagement of anesa]smn kiid. of
efflciency which. eau only sprin!g.frorn..contmnuous.a.nd
systemnatie effort condacteci upon "a large scale. The
lIatter :resuit' %,as rendered -probable by: the xa leOf
general hospitals, wliere'congregations of;snjar ae
afford unusual. means for.studly.ing their nature and obtainr-
inod the. highest possible degree of skill in their treatment.
Thè, world has not. been disappointed.. -The* beneficial
resLllts exkpeeted. from spécial, hospitals: foi' the insane,
have'been -abu ndàntlyexperienced, anid*the' benevolence
of the age lias been. largrely engageci in estalblishing theni,

until they have' becomie :firrnly. rooted iin the necessities
and affections of every Crtincommùunityi

* The 'suLperioi success of sueh' hospitals i n the treatment

Of the insane.dep*endis, -chiefly, on'the!greater: effieien y
of theirmoralVmanaÉgement. . t is'.one of their- mierits, ,inr-

deed, -that this muan-agemeut works s, .easîly,'and:siibsti-

tutes"so quietly its own arrangements for the suggestions
of disease, -ýthat. th.e uniitiated' observer finds -it difficuit
to: appre ciate its relvluo, ;aild tlus èften mîistak-esthe

character'of iHoeuls 1ese the > i âtient~ tàkiig; nô
medidine, perhaps; calin in his dis'course and movements,
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ing i-niy.bop, i some for.m of work or amusement ;- and
lie adôpts- the concliusion, "Which- no opinion- of the..physi-

diian eaua shinke. fhatz the Patient- lias frecovered, or, ut any
m. te, is so niuc'better,ithat hoe would do .eqtiilly well at.

hiornMeor in .:privýte!faniily.- I-Je.can, scarcely be Jnade
to **.believe .that. what he wit.nesses is chiefly the resuit: of

tha <peca1manaogement peculiar te à modem hospital

foro the itnsane,-- of architectural arrange.ments wliÜhk
resrai wiheu anoyace;of. systernat.icoregularity int

the claily* routine of life; of gentie manners; judjejous,
firmness ,- vîi1iante enl1iglitened -and conscientieus: super.-

iin.Now:v these- qualif' ies ore net a inatter of accident,
nor are .they thie.growth cf a day. :They ore the elabor.ý
ated ,resuit uf a, profoud. study cf the mental. constitution
both .iii healtl and disease;ocf extensive; inquiry into the

various arts concerned in thue ,erectien *and practic.al
working-cf a considerable- esbablishmient;, and:.of an or-
ganizatiin fthe ,service best calcnilatedtoe eet its des-
tined objeet.' Toi suppose themi etberwise, would'be. te

commit a, folly like;.thatof.infeèrriug from -the quit çgsy
working.cf a complicated machine, that its construction is

* very simple and wvas readily accomplislied; thus. over-
lookcing entirely the year s of meditation, the numberless
experiments, and the successive steps towarde the desircd

oect, .tIat finally 1ed.tc; an adm irable peeof ùechlan-

.The. peculiar, restlessness. cf the.insane which. impels
themÀ te roaàn' about .regardlless of time and. eccasien,.at-
thé riskê of their;own ýsafety aîdthe'peace of society, aiud
whrlich finds.no su'nient- restrictioni in the* arranigemènts

an orýcidinary, dwellingr. k short of cbnfiniement in a snmàdt
apartnent,. ise:ffectuallycontrolled in an hospital; w1u



thèe range, of ample geleries and ýair-ing.eçusrtq; preveuqýt..
that cont roi. front being oppressive and unhealthy.. Theif.

,fitful hamort, their -wild, capricçs,ý their, impulsive mov.e,ý
Mente, tl-eir a-ngry looka, are miet, by the-:steady. .and
straighteforward will of attendants who have. learneci to
perform: their .duty, unbiassed by.fear ,or. favor.. .Hfavlng
iýo oçbjeet -of theiù own.to- serve, îxnbiinig the, Spirit o9f
kindness .%vhioli prevails arouxid them, .deterre.d frOM.iMU-
properý praçtices by a. vigilant eupervî8ion, -andaideci by.
suitable -architectural contri.varces, they..are ýe»b1ed.:tç>
mi.anage their charge with the. least possible degree ý'
annoyance. .Thus withdrawn from outwerd.exoitewepti3,

and especially from. the personsand sceùes conneeted
with biýks ýmental disoider, the patient naýturally« becomès
Calmer, lds nypind opens to bettér *suggestions, aud'fina'lly,
seeks -for reposé -in amusemeiit -or lbor. And :thus-it,
happens -that i many eases; but littie more iWnecessary
to..eonduet ,the morbid* -process to: a successftil -issune, be,.

Éides'giving the constitution a fe;17 chance to 1'exert it5
restorative powers,-unembarrassed'by adverse influences.

"1,Now."-«c Now" Ilis the constant s.ylhble ticking.ftou
the ctock oftime. '«No*wI is the watchword of 'ihe wise.
cc Now" ise cbânner of the prudent. Let us keep thiâ
littie wçQrd always in -our, mind- aud. *-héeever apything
presentsitself to- us in the sbpe.ofwok, whtermentWl

i'g thgt 1.Nox" is the guly limne fo~r .u I t is ideçed a
sory wa:y toget thirough the .world by ,puttin it of ti11
toMorrowý, sayi" âThen I will 'do it'!" -No!1 This will

ne*iet answer. "4NOW"p in ouîrgî;"tÉeni" May neyer..I.
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CHIITIÂNITY ÂN 'AXINSTRUMENT, OF, REGENP.
ERATION.

* - BT EV.'E.; 0. GÂNNi4TT~ .l

CRI8Trl&NlTYV is. anl nstrument- of regeneration.7- It;
fqund..the 'world. in. a state:of guilt), disobedienceë and es-
trax»gem:ent; frA 4 Man. was. enslaved -and pollutèd,
for, p n.sion ad ..coirpted him,- and, temiptation lad . led
hlm,.captivei. .,MauiJcii. were Isunk . ini depravity. God
had" Amade: man. upright, but they liad -sou«ght oùut mnany

invntons" y.which the goul was deludedead afid

eniffebled.
Christianity came to raise, man out of this state. It

came 4,o: reform the character, eand to -renew the man>-.

tpo haýnge, fl.ot bis nature, but its exýeicises, - toý establish
anew., denomination .wîthin, him, -and to o:e a e

wo rld ,to his viewin what hesaw around: him. Trhere-
fore. Was;*the instruction of Christ directed first and chiefly-
to this point. He.sought thé. sinner, -that, he Might res-
cue:him from, his dégradation ; and he addressed -him as
aý sinner, ,that, he might at once remnind' himi of what»Iie
must: do., The. regeneration .of the hunian -heart, by'
wýbich its dispositions, desires and ptürposes should be dé-

privedý' of ,theevil,.quality.-whieh a:ffected -them nand- bel

f illedwith- that holy'elemenit whièh shbuld ýcon'vert them*
into acceptable :offerings -on thé altar of religion, this: was
the. objeot ,for whicb. the Gspel was, :bestowed -in view of
the imniediate wants of man, and this the resuit which it'

was.intçnded-in its, primay action .to .acêoxxiplish, -This
regultwae- iteed éihere isôt a-, moie irèxnarka&ble'
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thé changes which Chdistianity w-roùàht in the, earlfe
lièveid;- tumning sèlfiShness intoi love, and avaraice into
generosity, anÜd* sensuWlityr into sÉeif-denial; makcing the
effeminate manly, the aanbit os hiumbe the. revengeftl
meek, the fdrmalist a spiritual worshippei, the irreligi:outs
déevôuét and. exempÉlaryý; conVertiùg.a-persecutorintoan

7Ao~le ahypocnitical disciple of' Mo sesint a si'nceërè
eQllQwer;of Jèits, an idolatrous and profliate pag in int
a real Christian 1 What More coula we Bay thaàn*, Ôs On-
yeyed by.ý this; lest expression to him who understands,; on
the one hand the requisitions of Christianity, and on the
pther the habits of Pagan, life 1 Whia'ia3ontrutdo they
present! Yet how often was it: realized ini the experi-.
ence efthbe sani. iftdwidual.

Such was the operation -of Christianity in its commence-
mpent.ý But its work is still regeneration.' Men are-* stili
corrupt. -The world la fuU of wiekednese. Me- ate:de-
prav'ed ; depraved -by theit own *Îii an dact, but only the
more deiprved beèause their will consentse and their own
act aima the blow at the soul's. ïntegrity. They need te
lbe cQnyeirte-,. to be changed,; now, as much aginà the days
of Christ and his Aposties., The'y need to have -their
attenti on arrested, their thoughts turned in upon theni-
.aelyeuo, thoit, suls clepnsed.,. theii lives reformed. :The
visible çbarqge wÏIn.ii moat.. instance, perhaàps, be -lesa
«t4op gly mgrked, but -the efebet .which -may beý tracéed io
1he Gospel wiIll be searcely. leu stupendous, anid iinùo

4greQ lmuo impofftant,,tha3l was produced'iii Jerusalém or
Coýe pherfor Mi

_ ebliv thrfreiiregeneration ~s a work
Wrhi it J% t1h. offce of Chritianity toeffect by briâging
là» oid tG. x Yolsatusyqqiiei -Of, ai ils êeVil bïbit6s



antà the adoption Ôf àew .prhýcipiès. ahd e~rie.W.
believe in- depraviti' thé condition into which àu

mik id are: brought- by. the -force 'of temptêdti'on acting

upon ijgn raîüce and weakness; in human, but not lu na-ý

tor al:depravitY; in unive*:iiý but not lun total dèpravity;
in ýcquired, -but not in hereditary depra;vity. We be-
iieve tâat théè firgt step in obedience is repentance. W.e
belieBve in Christianity, as the great instrument of re-
genetatioù.

TIE LOVE 0F POPULARITY4

ÉW FtEV. j. I. T]Ho3lÉ

filnÈ love of popularity, a desiré for. appiobation, *héù
Iliâdé: a ricpl Of Àâii, à përh ap ihe mýèi corrùptW9
àhd the idiicet disappointinm . cf ail the àfecti onà of oui'
xatult.:, Mt laorruptiüg, because ii türns the fegardé of
the iixd in à s'e1ffih dir;etion,- defles, the miotives by
iübàtitiiibg, thé love ôïtàise for theé lotéeî as*uti

tek;- anid des ttôys TCruth and àlmpÈlicityù fS'cul by mÜtroý,
duèib; among thë inWarud sourdés Of Life temptations cf
a fôrelii aad. '«ro"ldly charactéïi tliât eitherï mnterfere tvith

ilhd pwo îreM an ntrlàmolefiüentï bf thtî iü ,- ôr ii-

t6 se. *heré Right ànd Priùéipiéw -ôuld lèad -hiîm êai -M
iâ6z,ê tringË his -b*h acoàbc~iù d idullgetit - info
thé, foreground olhýÎ h ie tights wiithout éorî4ptiùg hla

i6a ite tl&neI a aicnmtouetel o aom
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once insuIt.ng 'and. ,silenoing .the .divine; oracle o4 hW
spirit._ The -praise .. f .God. is the oniy *re.te oeof
-which can: influence a pure. mind ;for t.here onlyýtheý tw.o
motives,. the :love, of approbation,. and a'sutpreme regar
for: the, highest Truth d, the Conscience. cannotý interfèe.
We do flotsay.that it ie the only Praisé, which when it.

çPmes as a. Reward'is pureé, or sweet.- buit that when.re-.
garded as a Motive, as one of thé determining-influences of
the character, it is, for Adnits, the oul'y Praise thaLt;. is.afe»
and holy. And the desiré for estimation is disappointing,
as it is deflhing. It is one of the retributions of God, that
if the rewards of Virtues are suffered to occupy that place.
in the aflèctions,:'which -in -a genuine1 andI:oly mind is
given only to, the Virtues themselves, the self-seeking be-
cornes transparent, and thue end is lost. Honour and Love
niust .foflow ;us- we mu.st flot follow them. If we seek
first the ICingdoma ofGod anud His righteous 1ness, these are.
some of the. things which are," added tinto ,us."1 But if
these secondary things become principali objects with. us,
not only will. the kingdom of, God and, ilis righteousness
n eyer be ours, but the very repnteýtion -or estimation. to,
which we madle these, spiritual. things subservient, will
figee, from. us ; -- we have lost.the charmn of Graçe and
Trutlu; we are no miýore. genuine; the. hollow anci, selfish
Motive looks out through, the eager a ndrestlçes eyea; the.
unconsciousness, the freedorn frorn ail self .referencewhich.
Le the winning.Power. of Goodness, is brougzht.into contrast,

wýth the determined self-seeking ofthat artificial m.id,-
and.a character is ontemplated,.with which -no emotion
of a4rmiration. or love can possibly coalesce.

Yet no man with, Christian, affections can, be -insensible

tQ.opinion, or set tdeaneheppotinofthose witlu-
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whomn his life has connections. To live in opposition to

those upon whém a11 the inlences of our characters are-
spent, is the, next saddest thing to living ini opposition to.

our own bearts. The wurldly vanity that overrates esti-

mation belonga indeed to a weak and low nature ; - but
there is-somethin&dark. and malignant, almost terrible, in
the -inhuman: prideý that- eau stand aloof.from. sympathy,
and.-flnd, the regard. ofothers flot necessary tcé.its -peaèe.
The ýcommendation of our fellow-men,ý it would thus:ap-

pamust neyer, enter into. our motives of Action,-and yet
,is necessary..both to; the happiest states of. our -heaxts, and
to 'the most useflul workingcs of our chama<ters. ,.If wei are
to 'dot good ini the world, there- mulst be a moral sympathy
bétween ourselves and; those whom. we bless, - and yet
if w.e are -to. dogood in ,the. world, no sympathy but a syrn-
pathy. with .God.must bepermitte4d to influence or deter-
mine the spirit of our inward mind. These conditions
can be reconciled, only as St. Paul reconeiled themn in- lis
relations towards the Corinthians, by cornbining Holiness,
or. Truth of 1Iind, with a perfect disinterestedness of the
Âjfee-tiotzs, _- by seeking, the Good. of others, flot their
Lov.e or Praise, - by desiring: to be. to them a source of
blessedness fer tkeir sakes, not an object of interest for
lis. own; having, confidence:ý in God, that .only by ad-
heran ce to RIis Truth eau any real blessing be commun&-
cated to Man, and having a.generouýs faith in Man, that
those. who neye 'r accommodate themselves to Wrong,- nor
corrupt -a Principle, will have theiir.place:of acknowledg-
.ment am.ong the true benefactors of the World.

C R«EÂT effort fr0m, great motives -is the best- definitioni
of1ighappy life.- Cli4nfning.
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T INCARNATION~

BYREV. OLIVER T RN. .

Sot b.is;resurrection*alone, but altogetli*er, »lthé ow~
h. if andsacrifice -which .wru truh a bu-

z~aabody lfte th Diine character«anîdihumindestin
into% the -world1's view. 11ey. made ,t.hie character,;this
destinyobjective, and thus iù4formi*ùg and qickenLg to
.man. They- sUil do. thm . And- it. ie the. offfice of. the
Church,and ,th.eministry.to. give. prolongedefc oti
mnediation; to: repeat in. ritual.and in spjeech this-voi-ce èof
[esuis ont; qf -the Divineý heart, beseeehingý the sinner toý
be1reconci1edý to- God. ,Th.erefoire neither mouintaijn nor
ocean, no aspect cf. nature, -. no rystal palace- or. monu-
mental; pile, or victor-ious. biattleieldo eloqnence in- hbigh

or. art of man,- is the token of an.ything, so' grand, and
affectiug as that, of wbich the lowliest, Christianl tmple lu,
thç symboli. 1 - stands .in the; busy stieet. wher>e 'men aïe

lîuryin.tooandi.fro :on the -errands- of luman, interest,
iidst !clustering hop:iesLwhere. birhand death corne,, and

sintand-çhangeui, felt- tp~ rernind:thepi 9f64Godto be
hoped. in, and!, a..nercy to- 1e .praye4.an4l 14ped4 for. Tbere
is no wnrk whieh reaches tPotiie heigita.4et of..the

preacher'e, - that of;him 4vo. iè an ambgssdiàr to mnen ini
Çhxis's stead.' Heig bJ bthe.tongue ofthe. Incarnation,

-the meditum by_ whom the Comforter wil-corne and bring.
thschild and, heaveWe~ Fpther- together. If: he-have

felt the proper power of the Word madeesh, tb powevëf
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wioot fis Ord -rthe. Son of. Gowiumbewith.

suc peachers un ili time :.hall be o moe Let him
nove ate po reduce. the Gope to a mer. result of

h operatioI ,o(PAIatrlIaws. Let him ýpreach the supee~

_a1ua grae Le hum. preach Chiat, with.-whorn the

Faîther was- one.
An-let'-himn peach, a4d ]et: others-revereltlyh eaT,,of

tbie Christ who.was flot ashamed to cal] men his brethren.
Oursujeo sgge§ts one or two huhso general. ad-

nuonit ion. -Honor all. men for Christs sake. Honor man)
iný.-owever darkened .or fallen . condition,,-for. the sake!of

hlm, who. being in. the forrn, of God. carne. in the form -and

cgndition of man. Hoinor.. every being. who- wears that

human forrn whýicb Christ.wore. Jt.s glory mnay ho eclips-

4 y the brutaizing efféet of sin; ils power of expression

may be unlimited, lost under a-rayless-and, torpid ýSpirit;

its shape. may ,be bowcd by hardship and oppression ;.but

honor it. as: luman; honorit as of the same human type

with. h body whieh Jesus gl.orifed. with obedience and.

suffering, and through whieh he represented the mere.ifil-

Father to earth'sl child. It stampe its possessor imhurn,

as býorIý.e with the germs, of spiritual capacity, as a- subjeet

for redeePing love.. The Gospel is the. pledgeý of rnan's

remancipatioii from.ljegalized .dispotism anclabuse, by showý-

iug. tluit ail who. wear the human form are bret.hrenof the.

Mediator, the man Christ. Jesus. Wh$le somestudentsof

tii. Scripturesrrhave sou'ght.to ]end to the doctrine of pro-

perty in man the sanction of the supernatural-Word,-some

students of.Nature pretend to show her stamp of chattel-

hood.. on thé. fbrm.' ofcertain varieties or raoes of the hu-

muan family. Let the question. corne. But remember,- it

"sn ~ tion about -varieties. of rae ne.ither. is it -a ques-



quéàtioiÏ about',whait is-ù htnn 'bitýw1âûo 1n

is or humnan. c'rïie.W anode'mâêùd'ôfhiMi tiiii

drie ,r peày for. -the forgivexiess'; ôf siu "for - é tlat
eêistingI, for 'thie wi;rôflt.pn sevl pleasurd. . ofhui-

man owltwr. in spite ofo avi, tere -isahuatni
Anwo rwears: itc lie osbjeet. cfowÔetaip-.e

is apale f redemptioni an antfcain; adcor
podig oluan duish a eadunimipared ,hÜ:.

man ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .. i ý,ltis aeùhl;l h icin let: the

Chuelib~ arfulý- what 'doc'trine sàhe con ances. '-ne

denial of tèfrtmksteItanllt. tijmtting

thé Son df God on;the slav-rs ~an Thé mriator

shiphastwoparts Teed pton, h ietharet
te lévation, of- eveéry variet an. grade ohnnehs

i&iXvovedinthe juat'hénor of d' dear Soén;. '

womnau, that ýyoîu may be]dÈo oo ifil.for -ier
ownake.HOnor' te natera offce. For the sake of

Mary "the mhoiher ohheRedeé ,mer, et' thë motérs p.

p6~be teraUy~aced o A * And' ye whiÔ are happy'
tdayý -in the. joy of' graàti~è fetos hno al theë
domùestie happiness you 'owe* th* Mary's Son. Ueay; te

yoiir ôw0" sex. Reep -,yoùr -e eve peït eh i.fes,
and motheirs wron'gs. .Besieteserr sex,, eseecli

Heaven for the reform -or dèëstruictio* à'of -li lawSî, eustôxns;,
doctrineés,ý tyrannies, - oppressions, 'uider*î *hatevýet nLamùe,

-y y our own land '0 oher ln hh i ëihoôr'ic~

relationîs, -Whichý dispoil- the rnoôther i-the'bèstý' 'ar 'fh
trut ad oy.i i 's aie's'an -niéot'à 'and ssr' voice

wlaichà, Iàù. sent. t pea tâgâinst.t ' iolaitiàôn lof the inbo



éacredrights into, so-,mauy-kindreds.and tongieSý Of.:hu-
rnt~'4.' I w~stu ~mo'nstrà.ce Of 'Woman' s heart
aganstcrudt:.Ùie o~u lier 5iisters. as. wel1 as upon

mnan. Hon .or to: genins' doubly consecrated -by 'the spirit
of~ar's'Sn'an' y.the .' pirit ofi Maty's miatermty.

Yes. h Nooan. ..utrebuke forthos«e:who. dhonor
heé'~Fi~hi ho'dnis ir; the bèât ,.ctt*e" of her

powes, hotonte. in ler pecu liar oies, éeltions, a'

gr~;for ;him 'w-ho thinks woman maàde lonly: for daàlli-
ânce' ~ - am t . :o.hr wo putsü- airs, and; hopes ýto
àtoùèe for hii want-of manIinees by ridiculïng'his'slister's

sristers; -fo .t.he,.wor1ding whose héatt -witheïéd:ýn iii ê'
aridatinosphr fpoicy and calculationi, feels 'nothing

,for; her .wronjgs, the'Incarnation lias no bléssing.' Hé
j iiving, walking- insulit to him ýwho waÉ bora of wonan'

at: Bethlehem,
Honor. the 'childU for th e -Christ-child'às ake.* Honor it

"byNý Christian céulture,-by témp4ting :foithiitEi.,pirit tO i:s-'
tian.:deeds and:ý, aspi raàtioýn., Honor. ohildhéod. in iags and
ignorance, for! the jewelwhich the; 'ogh casket incloses.'
Honor: the. ùeglected. céhld,' the child*.wilî I per verse habitsé,
the profane :littie boy, the .rude littie: girl 'resÉpect their
be.tter.. natutre, and teadli them to respect it in their W rds
and actions.

... Final!Y,1 ,.n- these and al- ways. honor the Pedeemer'

hims'el.f. Honor him:by professirig himn before 'men, andà
byý* -standing fast througlh every conffict in defence of hi$

truthe"andx ,his .ýdivineý principles.,l H{onor -him ý by laying*
dow yorueif -and siný at;, the ,foot of lis cross of love.

It iijo a uma yoie oly hatcalis you td: be. reéon.
ciledto God; it it theQ .Holy Splirit's voice, it is the eau., Of
t ËàÉthe< th rouügb. the ëIncarnate Word.ý See that Y1!

d~pié~nhimtha .ýpëâketh.



UNITUÂNIN N? A EC TE. SYTEN.

TJNIAU TANISM NOT A SECTARI&N, -SYSTEM.

-BTr HoN. i.70S! quiiCY, SEN.;

WHAT iS meapnt by theterm Sotr-im Ià comi-
mon apech,, we 1understancU by -this termn that: exclusive
spiit which .ineulcates- & belief ini. certion .peeuhiar.tenetà

l1W religion. as. affèing, eîtherthoe nly ôt-th.eset.)hope of
salvation._ Now St is true,,UInitarian,do iii general enter-
tain ceitain. views: relative .to the, nature- and mission .of
our SavioUT, which are. not -in -accordance; witb thobe- held

anti. maintained, by the Caglvùistà. *. Bpt did any, Mgin.

ever hear of a,:,Unitartian,. who, thought- or taught that.-
belief iin: thot, or any other; tenet. of -this:denoniination,

deernet peenliar, affordeti the only.,. or. wonld giv.e a; better,
chance for salvation? Dhd any man everhear a Unnitari-
an say or tèach that a Çalinst,ci.i14 not be:aCrita M

or that they who had- alopted.the Cvnite crèèé"0afler
faithful aud payful.roearch.of.the.7Hôly,:Sorptures,.were
plot. fuli1. as, likely. tp,-be ace*pted by the- great Master, ji
theday of final retribution, astheug4!the.y ad -subsribed"

to-everyarticle: of the Uinitarian 'faifb~ hn o;a~
though. it is possible thâàt soneýof that-.denomination,imorsý

valorous than wi se, may have been tempteti to,-gatherUp
some, of the spent. shafis- ofý. their adversauies,. anti returu

them into the enemy's cauip.
The .foundations -of Unitarianism, asl have been taughtý

and have- surveyedthem, are, as broad- as -the: New Testa-

ment. which it reckives as ithe inspiration: of «te Divin

WMmd;* neither dèsifiug to: add aÈy, thinig. toit ýnor daz:ing

th- subtraét any, thing fromi it.* Ail that is mnystérioS,.

,miraculous, and beyod the c'Omprhsion of the, buzsn:
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ieteU , Uinitiasecve o to d uudiputations

bu 'ev'et and paerfully, as. an article oçf faith.
Te blief àn the. birth, death.. and resur etion, and ,as.

centioi 0f Our Sayviris as*fo an perfc sta fn

othersp;t- rest their ;hope. of'another life on the

crssaâidlook to hlm who suffred upon it. as their Savi-
o0r S~ifier Rodeeme and fxuai Judpg, with 'as mucli

coidenèe and' tust a~s an oY ther sect. But thegea
dinguishinÏ.g'liaraceteristie oîfthe Unitariu body isy,t4it

tJ~e pfeu a to calk né ipn mnter up.on earth; and, -that
thé ac, u to- that prfesion.. Their master. is Christ..

Thei .créed. the' new '.Testament, se-aled by:the blood*of
ouz Saviour, whose teçhi gs. thiey receiveanprm-

gate iii th~e l_.gtage. m. whic heutred'themn; o n

eaouring to unprove it by te seo toiia. terms,
flot préverting it tpar-ty purposes, ivith a view. toiolerical
powr noi. believin g, and not teachi g, that theli views
and opinions. are ,the:solè or even.,iifallibly the, best way
oIsaIàvgtioin.; and, not, calling.every man aheretie Who
4oes flotea4qptthem.: Siich aie the, views, of. Unitarians,
a.s 1,I haye. gathegred,th.emÊ from. the preaching of the, éler-
Sgmen.of.that.denoMination, în the.-College ehapet and

eIsewheee. Tliey. insist on: freedom from creed s -of men's

invenètion, aqdý iiidependence , of ail. human dictation. i

the articles of their faith ;. maintaining- the right.':of every

nn, tOe ieaeh teSritue for himseli, anid.to"oe

dl hins» orhimseIL unbiased by pairty nameslaM tech.
Iliçaldý9gmas., They býeljve;that every mau i ust. stand

or qc1,bor.te fnl ude 4prcing toithe.1aith-.ho
1 ias .drawn from the .Holy. Sorîptures by.virtue' ef his own

rese~roh,n not by. his -belief in creeds .frarned. by other

_4 and tqkqgupou trst itbmg«every rspan dptyp,a#
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wellas -righlt; in-the laniguage otau father 6fNew Eg
Ja:d Jobj R inson, totink for biinseiadnt i~
thle tuthëens àand ialviniats, 'stop short where their lead-'

e rs, stopp edm;-o co nsequence, that a may* devised .-by
otherr men noiict.to 'anymr the a <fi savation nes

indàependently of human ,guides hei has found'tha way

fby his own. ýfaithiful- and pra yerfulis r 'erch
The Unitarian denom:inationi, the, -*'in My judgment,

nôt ony âJhagaie with sectariaDism, bu it is funda-
mentally oppose w p'; d to the hole sprit ofsectarianism. eh
es se .nee of iseota rianism cons ists, as I.haàve'said, i holdig

and xnaintaining one or other' of two principleès, - eiither
that al belief in 'the teneèts* ýWhich 'the sect 'combine' to
maintain 15 the o~d Sc tural wayýofsalvat"on or* that it

is oqf.all ways the Most certain of salvation.
'Phe history of the Chuc is illustrative of these viewsý.

The Rornish ýýchii rch assumed to Itself th e priciple .that

"out of th .e pâle of our faith hre is no Sc'riptfuraàl assu-

rance ofsalvation." This was the getpower whiich

euabled it for so many ages to govern'the world.- 'That

chtirh, through thieinstrumeintality of thiisprinciple, pos-
sessed itself of theý position'whichArèhimedés soughit;- a

place OU't of the world, by hiich to move the world. ''This

power was figuratively expressed by theterWiSt. Peter'

keys, which â1oue wère able to open hèaven's gato.:

When the Reformation came, and sect mnuliedth

lea ders «of every sect realized'the, àdvantigé the B~ns

churtch possessed in St. Peter's keys; and as theyý cou.ld

not devest that chuich, of tho se keys, they set themselves

to work 'and -mànufactured littie: pass ke'ys, as -like 'St.

Peter's'as possible, anid taught>their'converts to -believeý
that ihey were qui e as good, r Î not a littie better,- than
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theqgreatkeys oS.Pete; beingmade of the-'same. ma-r
teala ltte lghe noQt _quite, so0burd.ensom, .and. alto-

gether asre
Now canot-find that the sect' called, Unitarianever

macle 40 iselfE a pass key,- that it.pver taught that a sin-
cere. believer in the divine inspiration of the New, Testa-

,p.,tXieçeiving al its, sublime truths,.ail its mysterious

.a n4uucpiations,, all its rec.orded miracles, the death,' resuir-
reetion, ýandas ension.ofour blessed Saviour, with a.hum-
1leý andchild-like faith,,whateverÉ îight be bisconstrue-
ti.onand peculiar views of the other parts of. the .Sacred
Sorippr.es, wNas ùot quite as, sure of salvation as thougli he

belieyed -every. tenelt of the Unitarian. creed.
-Snob arie the gunson whioli I said that Unitarianism

bas not, the vital:principle ofsect'arianismn in iL. And, yet I
neyer did neyer will c.au myself a Unitai ;. because the
name bas the aspect, anid'is ioaded by the world, with the
imputation, of secitianism.

It May here properly, and will naturally, be asked, If

you are neither a Calvinist nor a Unitarian, of what seet
are you I I answer in the language of John Milton, whose
conversion from Calvinism was, according-to, his. own ac-
count of the. process, effected in th-, saine -way as* was

maine:
"For. mpy, opwn part, I adhere to. the, Hq1y Sçriptue

alonýe; I ,follopw nQother,:heresy,,or seet.. Iihadnot ev.en
.reatd any of the; works, of heretios, so call.ed,- when the
mistalkes of.those .who, are reckoned.-for.,orthodox, and .theÇir
inegutious handling of Scripture, first. taught me; to agree
With ýtheir, oppçrnents ,whenever.those .opponentsagreed
with: Scrpture.- If this b-eheresy, Iconfess w.ithi.$t. Pan,,

Act8 xxivy. 14,e that after.the, way.,Wbhiçb, they,c.ll heresy



ýwhîch ae Wkittèniin ýthe latw-.am i,hpp~t~t
whicli I add, whatever is writ ten n theNwTeten.

Ianséër again in he langua:ge ôf S<.t5iptnrep. rnp

Acte xi. 20.-
.Wheniever meni will be content with the name wýhioh the
Aposties: àelecte.d and by whichthycoet.bcaed
ind wil use oeiIythelnug 6ihi ob fnd 'l
the Soriptures, ànd i -the cônnectiion, andý wýikhe-meanùL-
ing hn itis icleake, and wheni it -le dubio'us,ý with the-
Christian spirit, An *hich- it:was used"by thosu ApoSitis,
there will be:an end of sectarianism, aid -With; it'i an lnd
of élerical ambition, ewith. no dimirnùtiôn of c1eriëà1 power;

- Il men will worshp-i the sahè -faith together, andc
be only,2 and, altogether, GIrstats.

CIIA.NNING ON INTeMPERANCE.:

AMoNqG the ivrls of intemperancei, much import&de
give n to the poverty of, which it -is the - èànsêi But thii
evil, great as it. is, is. yet light mi comparisn with thé
essèntièl- evil of itemeaie.hhI a noist

place distinctly befcre you.- What mnatters -.i thàt"d iit

b. poor, if- he carry itci hie, povértyý. the ,spiit., eneg--,
jtoàson and vWuteo of a -Mau 1 _W-h&t maa'ie.rs it-thit à

nmuÈt,. for a. fèw yeàLitl ire on: beéad ai Z *atei?
do inn f he fieheât bré trêdueed by dm' diseab --loa-

,worse coudition th"n thie 1. laU~t ... ~ o,~»~b

:.iI»#d povert.: jgt 6omüjjrativè1 j lgh .:4 .
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~iin'hiooher h1o it asà théý condition: of virtue.
thsbeen u n lo1tý oôf'many Î. Christiain. The 1povérty of
th inteperaMte w-- oes- ifs great nhisery to its cause.
H. win aes himfsifbeggai, by having maàde himself

ubrue, . mserale nded.'Ho wýho-haSiio solace, Who
bas oinly agniving recollections a:nd harrowing remorse,
ashlook 1 ontih cold1hearth, hisscanty table, his ragged

childre, iideed to bear at crusing- weight o>f!w'oe.

That ho àsuias èa light thig. Theit ho bas brouight; on
Iimsielf ýtis aufering by -tii. vohintary: extinction cf bis

esothis is: the terrible thought, the intolerable curse.
-Internperance is to b. -pitied' and abhorred for its o1M
akmuci -more than for its outward consequences.

These consequences owe their chief bitterness to their
éuiminal soure. We speak of the 'miseries iwhich, the
drirnkard. carnies into his family. But take away his own
brutal ity, and how lightened would be these miserieà.
We talk of his wife and -children in rags. Let the rags
co ntinue ; but suppose thern to be, the effects of an inno-
cent cause. Suppose the drunkard .to have been a vir-
tuous husband, and an. aifectionate father, and that sick-
nes and- not- vice bas btought bis'family thus low. Sup-
pose his wife in d thi1lren bound to himà by a strong lové,
whi.ch à life of, labour for. their 'Support- and of unwearied
ki-iidns lias. awakenèd; suppose them to knoèw that bis
toilà fort their welfare:had brokèn down hie <rame; suppose
hM able tosiay,"I We -are poor in this' world's goods, but
rièh iii aftéctio.n and religions truset. .1 arn gbing from, you
buti., lea-ve you to ,the ýfather tqf tii. lhtherless and to. the

wido's Gd."Suppse ts, nd how chainged these
rap! How -changs te cold naked omlThe heartsa
wumt okèn do ýnuchtoWithutand i wmbter's Ôold;:anid



there is.he,,ther ishonour, iiis yr~os~ndgne,
Wht.rek -the heait -of the. drukdswf' It,.$ ào

thath his ppor,..but,.that he.is*a. drunkard...iInsteadofth t
bload ,ae o distorted itpainowrobbecèq

,every .,gleam. .o~f inteiligence, if the wîféecould14 ýo.pp-an
affectiona.te: conntenànce, which. had., f, 'yes Pe~n »e
mîterpreter of a well1 principleýd pi#4dapd fait4fig he!art,

,is. a huband, whose-touch -is polqtiug, whos§einfirm*ities
are.* the ,witnesseis of heguilt, whoý has bligh4çte , ai4er
hopes, .who.- has proved false to. the.-vow .whiehmuad4eher
hislit is such a husband.w.ho makes home a heUk, t-pup.
whm toil1 and disease -and: providence. have cast o0 jt
care of wife and child.ren.

We look too much; at.the conse qu.enesà ovietOQ
littie.. at the, vice itself. ItLis vice,; wýhich iS thew.chief'
weigbht of 'what we cail its consequence, vicewhich, is ;tbe
bitterness ini the cup of human woe.

THE'rude mmid regards*Lib.eity aa Law-of License,-a
Charter for; self-wil ; - but ,ta the cý'hastened. hèartLib-,
erty, is Uesponsi«biity.. ,Tliesentiment of thle one- is -
"I hae a Right to dowaé il; h etmnt' ofÉ
the other is' -"My Free -Will may: led7: m- 'nd, thers
into. evil, .and .throw me. out. of harmony .with God, - I
munst guard the s'ources of actýio..ýn, plaée 1my Liîberty,
under -a divine Guidance."' - ',T fe Libertýý'*which] hàs '-re-
gard toý the,'Pights. of, self is always the ,form; in ýwhichf
the sentiment ftust displays itself, - and, not -until. the

Chitan and spirita viwo ie ru les t0 eat
W6come to ýfeel thiat .Libertyis.-aRespoDnsibiIityý.on Con.ý

Scie .nce,,Inot a .Chartçrof Inependence an4. qýýý.,!r
'esire,-an thati the mor êf k'réidim -6 hâve, the

more auxions àhlüd- ',-place' our Fr&WÎIFÙie h&
* 1gh~tgj1idneoI4v0 and.ofLaa.-ïe. , .i!


